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CITY EVANGELJZATION.

Lot not o3ur renders ir ',ho rural districts suppose from the present theme that
we are -%vithout sympathy or interost in the progress of thc gospel in the bush-
God forbid. The cause of the Saviour is identical, whother home or foreign fields
are cultivated, wlien ail is donc for lis glory: and by the saine power are soul?

'redeemned, whether from. the thraldom. of Eastern idolatry, or araid thc solitudes
of the Western wilderness. On this principle, God's work in a land, awakcns
prayer and arouses effort throughout all its borders. IVe xnay, however, clas-
sify the work, in 'view of special adaptation of the kind of menus te bc employed in
givea localities. For the city and the country there is thc saine gospel, yet as oppor-
tunitics and habits vary vith the situation of mn, the modes of eperatien in con-
veying the knowledgc of it, miust be -wisely regulated by a regard te the wants
and nature of the field. Christians in chties have special work. Seek the good
of the city where thou dwellest. The observer of tic signs of' the times, must
bave niarked ivith great interest, the growth and developaient of zeal and activity,
ia preaclîing the gospel te the negleoted masses in large cities. A change bas
corne over the spirit of the dreami of many, se tlînt wc had almost said it lias be-
iconie thefasdon to have open air services-nianinoth conigregations-preacliing
by the bigliest dignitaries-in soine of the great rentres of population in thc old
country. If fashien it be, it, is a good one, anid one -whioh in the reckoning of the
great day will show, that it issued in the purification of znany a dcn of vice, in
the rccovery of many a. fallen drunlkard, in the consolation of many widowcd and
stricken bearts. It is to us an enigina bard te solve, how Christians could corne
and go to their feast of fat things, and allow thc- marks of spiritual starvation
staring tlîem in thc corners of thc streets te pass without due impression. Truc,
Eosie have nobly wrought to spread a table for the destitute, more particu-
larly for thie littie oses, in Sabbath Sobool effort; but withal, there has existed au
amount of supieness at which we stand amnazed. Tbo miliions of the metrop-

odis of tho Empire, are net evasgelized. Jlundreds of thousands in that great
'City, are as effectually beaiglited in spiritual ignorance, as the Ilindoo or Caffre.
Other lar'ge cities are in a similar position. The cry of these slîeuld enter into
the cars of Christians; it is net corne os-or and help us,--come across sens and
deserts to our aid,-it is help us bore, cross your ewn threslields and help us.
«We admit tlîat the circuinstasces of the case are not exactly parallel in our Cana-
dian citics-populations have not grown se esormous, and seme of the forais of

,vice are sot. se proninent-yet oery one with bis eyes open, mnust sec that thc


